
TERMS: S2.00 per Annum,

OUR AGENTS:
W. W. OWDOM, Chr.ppells, S, 0.
W. H.- YELPELL, Longuiiros.
JOHN H. HUIET, Bat6svillo.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DT/RS?, Kirkseys X Boada.
E. B. FORREST, Mime Creek.
TYRE ETHEREIKJE, Leesville, S. C.
J. E. COOK, Graniteville, S. C.
Dr. JOHN B. ABNEY, Langley. S. C.
N. W. BROOKER, Bid-re, S. C.
JOHN CAUGHMAN, Caughman's Store.
WILLIAM KINARD, Etheridge.
J. S. MERCHAUT, Merchant.
Ti B. WHATLEY, Parksviile.
L. B. WHATLEY, Troy.

Death of Mr. James C. Lark.

Mr. James C. Lark, formerly of Ham¬

burg, and a gentleman well known and
highly honored in many 'sections of j
Edgefield, died at his home, in Baker
Co., Ga., of Bright's diseae, on the 23rd
of September, 1FS4. Mr. Lark was born
in Barnwell County in 1S20, end at the

age of 19 followed Capt. Preston S. Brooks
and the Palmetto Regiment to Mexico,
where he fought from Vera Cruz to tho

Capital He was wounded twice. After
this war, he sealed in liam burp, where
he lived and waa prominent in business
until 1864, when he moved to Southwest
Georgia, and became ouo of the largest
and most prosperous planters of that
section. Mr. Lark married a Miss Paug-
ett of Edgeneld-a sister of the Bev.
Maldon D. Padgett, ol Mt. Willing-who,
with twp sons and three daughters, sur¬

vives bim. He was a good man and citi¬
zen-noble and true .nd just. May he
rest in eternal peace :

Death of Mr. Herbert Sim ley.

Mr. Herbert Srayley, whose serious
illness we chronicled last week, died at

half-past 3 o'clock on Saturday morning,
aged about 23 years.
Mr. Smyloy was a young man of ex¬

cellent parts-intelligent, moral and of,
kindly disposition, and his death will
carry sorrow not only to the hearts of the
-immediate family, but to the many
friends who "knew him but to love him.'
and who "name but to praise." And in
his death weare reminded thataiHictions
"came not as single spies." Ouly lour

woike,ago his brother-in-law, Mr. Jame3
.A. Richardson, became a victim to tho
same disease-malignant typhoid fever-
eaci yielding up his spirit after a strug
gie of only about two weeks. While the
first wound was still fresh, the second is
received. Sad, indeed; aro these afflic¬
tions and the sympathies of all are with
the bereaved families. His remains were
interred in the burying ground at Littlo
Steveus Creek Church, onSaturdayeven¬
ing, in the presence of many sorrowing
relatives and friends.-Monitor.

ti rave Diggers, Fearlul aurt Ever
Busy::!

Grave diggers who are handsome and

polished young gentlemen. Men who
give away Shoes, Boots and Hats to the
million, and thus dig the graves of com¬

petition and high prices in the Shoe Bu
8¡ness. We allude to Tarver, Cashin <fc
Co. the irrepressible and all-conquering
young Shoo Merchants, of Augusta.
Tarver, Cashin <fc Co have proved that
upon the young men of tho Sou tn much
of its prosperity depends ; and they de¬
serve infinite encouragement for the
way in which they have put their shoul¬
ders to the wheel of progress and given
ita push, towards hrin ground. Bead
the striking advertisement of Tarver.

¿g. <fc Co. in another column. They
_nast. our

"the funeral march of competi¬
tion and high.prices to the shades of ob-
livion.'< And then they go on to enter
into particulars 'and prices as regards
Boots, Shoes, Hat?, Rubbers, Trunks,
Traveling Bags. And finally they wind
np by saying emphatically : "We never

Bay in onr advertisements what we do
not mean, nor quote prices on what we
do not-have; therefore our printed prices
are a*terror to other shoe dealers, and
the publio look eagerly for them."

-When visiting Augusta, buy Boots
and Shoes of

N. W\ MURPHEY it SON.

The Batesburg Sweep» Planters. Hoe
and Steel Straight Shovel, can be found

at BBUNSON'S.

More Attractive Ttiau Ever!

Within the past few days we -have
made so many additions to our stock of

Jewelry that it is now more attractive
than ever before. Come, one and all, and
look for yourselves, and then coraaagain,
for we are continually adding novelties
to our already full collection.

G L. PENN <fc SON.

Dr¿Holt's Dyspeptic Elixir wil
euro anycaso of Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Constipation, and Heart Disease caused
by Indigestion. For sale bv
50J W. E. LYNCH.

- See a woman in another column,
near Speer's Vineyards picking grapes
from which Speer's Pert Grape Wine is
made, that is so highly esteemed by the
medical profession, lor the use of inva¬
lids, weakly persons and the aged.
Sold by Druggists.

Don't fail to call on^WM. MUL-
HKRIN & Co. for Boots, Sho s and Hats
when you visit Augusta.

BBUNSON'S Grocery, has just re¬

ceived one case fre*h Chocolate Drops,
zieh, delicate and toothsome.

Really It ls No Humbug!
>| ..... :-r~. ¿ >

You buy a 1 lb. box of Silver Gilt

Baking Powder for 60 cts. Inside the
box you find a little slip of paper on

whicn ia the name of the prize that goes
with the box. The Baking Powder is

well, worth' the money-wo speak know¬

ingly, for it has been thoroughly tested
in our own community-and the prizes,
ranging in value from CO cts. to Çô.OO, are

simply given away in order the quicker
to.adverti.se and introduce it. We cor¬

dially invite everybody to (»ll and ex¬

amine the beautiful Silver Prizes, eveu

if they do not purchase the Powder. This
is no humbug, we give you our word,
and guarantee thc-Towder io be excelled
by none. t

G. L. PENN <t SON.

EuKAULA, ALA., Dec 12, '83.

W. E. LYNCH, ESQ.,
Edqefield C. JL, & C.

DEAR SIR: Having learned that you
are handling Dr. R. R. Holt's Dyspeptic
Elixir, I take pleasure in stating that I
have known the proprietor of this.medi¬
cine for several years, and that you can

rely upon any statement which he makes
concerning this or any other subject. I
am also acquainted with Dr. Dozier, ol
Morris Station, from whom Dr. Holt has
a certificate with reference' to his medi¬
cine, and I have no.hesitation io-staling
that he ic one of tho first men in thc
whole of Qui; man Co., Ga.

Yours truly,
L.'YANCEY DEAN.

fSf Jersey bull and Jersey bull calve:
for sale. [G] O. F. CHEATHAM.

lr; J.W. McKenzie, Montezuma, Ga.
says Dr Holt's Dyspeptic Elixir curec

bim of Chronic Liver Disease of thre<
years standing. For sale by
Í50] , W. E. LYNCH.

Gol. Robert Aldrich has been ap
noioted by the átate Democratic Com
aittee Presidential elector for th
second '. district, to fill the vacanc;
vused by the resignation of Gen

iiagood.
<

Churches.
On Sunday next, the Rev. W. S. Wight

man will preach in our Methodist Church.
The Rev. H. A. Whitman will preach a*
Stevens Creek. The Rev. E. T. Walker
will preach at Trenton. The Rev. J. W.
Barr will preach at Barr's Chapel. The
Rev. J. P. Mealing will preach at Beth¬
lehem, of Clark's Hill. The Rev. J. K.
Fant will preach at Mountain Creek The
Rev. J. D. Bowles will preach at Trinity.
The Rev. N, N. Burton will preach at
Sardis. The Rev. A. M. Chreitzberg will
preach at Spann's m the forenoon, and at.

Ridge Spring in the afternoon. The Rev.
I). D. Dantider will preach at Harmony in
the forenoon, and at Johnston at night.
The Rev. S. J. Bethea will preach at
Parksville in the forenoon, and at Plum
Branch in the afternoon. The Rev. J.
Ware Brown will preach at Rehoboth in
the forenoon, and at Bethel in the after¬
noon. The Rev. J. S. Jordan will prtach-
at Mt. Moriah in the forenoon, and at.
Damascus in the afternoon. The Rev. G.
W. Bussey will preach at Plum B anco;

The Rev. J. Walter- Dickson will preach
at Gassaway in the forenoon, and at Beth¬
lehem in ihe afternoon. The Rev. J. C.
Abnpy will preach at Zoar. The Rev. J
M. Rushton will preach at Butler. The
Rev. G. P. Williams will preach at Ridge
Spring. The Rev. W. T. Handley will
preach at Johnston. The Rev. J. K.
Pace will preach at Batesburg.
Patronize Them!
Hold up the hands of the Baptist la¬

dies on Wednesday and Thursday nights.
Iii uieu's Torch at Harmony.
Hymen's torch will burn brightly in

Harmony Church on Thursday afternoon
of this week,
es
Tableaux.

Exquisitely beautiful tableaux at the
entertainment of the Baptist ladies on

Wednesday evening.
Senator Butler.

Senator M. C. Butler returned home
sick from the campaign on Sunday last.
He is still unwell.
A Screaming Farce.
An absolutely screaming farce at the

entertainment of the Baptist ladies on

Thursday evening. ,

Abating.
The scarlet fever, which, in a very mild

form, has been prevailing on the Ridge
lately,' is now perceptibly abating.
Refreshments.

Delicious light refreshments-nothing
costing more than IC cts.-at the two en¬

tertainments of tLe Baptist ladies this
week.
Immersion.
On Saturday afternoon last, the Rev.

H. A. Whitman baptized five young per¬
sons into the communion of our Baptist
Church. .

The may (¿aten.
Tennyson's " May Queen" with -lovely

music and charming scenic effects, at the
Baptist ladies' entertainment on Wednes¬
day evening.
Dime Beading.
The next Dime Reading of the Baptist

Ladies Series will take place on Friday
evening of this week, at the residence cf
Mrs. Gen Evans.
Prices of Admission.
The prices of admirion to the enter¬

tainments of the Baptist" ladiea, are 50
cents for grown people; 25"cônts for
children under twelve years of age. '-.

PUno-Tunlng. (
-Mr. Jasper Clark, too well known anxmg
our people to need a word of eulogym>m
U^^îloôff^r^rTD^i I bis week, ÙÎwWÏT
répair and tune pianos. j -.

The Broom Drill. J
The broom drill-18 lovely girls-&t the

entertainment of the Baptist ladies on

Thursday evening, will be the brightest,
most beautiful, most novel thing ever seen

in Edgefield.
A Stalwart Boy.
One day last week, our young friend

George Lake, a sixteen year old son of Mr.
Felix Lake, picked 3G2 lbs. of cotton.
And then played cassino two hours with
his sisters before he went to bed.
Knights of Honor.
We are requested to urge all members

of the Edgefield Lodge of Knight^ of
Honor to be present at the meeting of the
third Thursday night in thia month. Im¬

portant changes in the by-laws will be
made at that meeting.
The Pavilion Entertainment.
-Due preparation is being made, for the

Musical and Dramatic Entertainment to.
be given at the Hussar Pavilion, for the
benefit of Highview Church, on the eve¬

ning of October 30th. It promises to be
an occasion of rare novelty and uncom¬

mon brilliancy.
Saluda Hay.
In chatting with our esteemed friend,

Trial Justice Wm. Clary, of Saluda.^on-
cerning crop prospects, on Monday lastf
he told ÜB that a Eon of his had, during
the week before, cut 4,000 lbs. of first-
class native hay. Mr. Clary's plantation
adjoins that of Gov. Hagood. Ncunatter
how fodder tails in that section !
Cannot Be Idle.
The Due Weat Associate Reformed

Presbyterian, speaking of the'Hon. JameB
Callison's present praiseworthy designs in
regard to the narrow-gauge Railroad, says :
" Ex-Senator CaUison, of Edgefield. is ever?
ready and willing to do something good
for his old county. Although the Senator.
is out of politics, he can not be idle and
let a good opportunity to advance the
material prosperity of Edgefield slip from
his grasp."
Almost Done !

Uncle Caleb Watkins, with a considera¬
ble auxiliary force, began actual work on

the Presbyterian Church on Monday
morning last. And already it is almost
done ! Well of course that is a pleasant
little exaggeration. And still, when one

remembers how Uncle Caleb works, not
so much of an exaggeration after all.
Long before Christmas-we predict-the
new church will stand .upon the Lynch
hill, beautiful and complete in all its parts.
Indeed for Uncle Caleb to commence is
for him to finish ! 0

.

Rev. J. A. Bell.
PARKSVILLE, Scipt. ! 23.-Bro. JP. A-

Bell, of Texas, has returned to this'State,
and is now at Clark's Hill. He is a na¬

tive of this State. His widowed mother
moved with him to eastern Texas in 1S66,
where, by the labor of his own hands, he
prccured a home for the family. He tuen
worked his way through Baylor Univer¬
sity, graduating m 1S76. He was ordain¬
ed to the gospel ministry a few days af¬
ter graduating. Last session he attendee
the Southern Bapti it Theological Semina¬
ry, at Louisville, Ky. His summer's va,

cation he has spent in general missioi
work near Louisville, expecting to re-en

ter the .Seminary next -session, but hil
health failed him ; hence' he has returns

to his native State to build up his failinj
health. He bringa with bim a Kentuck;
wife. Judging from the accounts of bi
work done ra Texas and Kentucky, lire

'B. i . calculated to be useful in our State
should he be called to a field of labor.
Rev. G. W. Biissey, inBaptist Courier.
At Bethany, of Liberty Hill.
LONGMIBE'S STORE,"S. C., Sept. 21.-

Our church (Bethany) assisted by our

pastor, Kev. B. F. Miller, held a protract¬
ed meeting of six days, commencing on

the 31st day of August, and closing on

.thé Gth of September. The Master was

with us anti blessed us, by- greatly reviv¬

ing our-church, and arousing ita members
from luke-warmness and indifference to a

hearty service in the cause of our Re¬
deemer. Bro. Miller ; having no one to
assist him preached two sermons each

day to large and solemn congregations,
whioh did attest the power of the truth, as
presented bj him. We had ei^bt addi¬
tions, two by letter and six by experience,
among whom were two aged mothers, one

about seventy and the other sixty odd
years of age, and J. S. Meynardie, son of
Kev.. E. J. Meynardie. Another import
ant result of the meeting was the organi¬
zation of a young men's prayer meetingi
which numbers about thirty, and meets
every Sunday afternoon. Four or five of

the members do not belong lo any chuich
The sixth article' of the constitution ie

quires each member to pei form whatever

duty is imposed by the meeting. Bro.
Miller having to leave us on Saturday
evening, Sept. Gth, to commence a meet¬

ing at McCormick, the baptism of converts
did not take place till tö-day-Sept. 21st-
- W: H. Yeldell, in Baptist Courier.

For the Advertiser.
A Timely una Genial Note from Prof.

Seymour.

MESSES. EDITORS: With thanks for

kindly notices, in the ADVERTISEK, from
time to time, sibce our arrival first in

Edgefieid, .we now beg indulgence for a

short communication.
To one interested in Education it is

gratifying to meet gentlemen alive to the
cause, nutting forth efforts to further the
truest interest of their children It is
more gratifying to meet those having no

children of their own to educate, who are

equally concerned in the education of
others. We" have met, and been drawn
essentially near, in sympathy, with repre¬
sentatives of these two classes, in the vil¬
lage, during the past week ; and on one or

two occasions so much zeal was manifested
that alt formality ot a first meeting was

laid aside to enter at once upon the
" weightier matters" of the School. ThiB
is encouragement and, in a measure, a

guarantee of future success.

To the people of the surrounding coun¬

try we would say: Our doors are open to

your children. Our tuition is reasonably
low, and our teaching the best we are

able to command. Reduced board is of¬
fered to pupils of our schools.' We use

the plural number, including the noble ef¬
forts of Misses Gilliland and Adams, young
ladies highly regarded as excellent teach¬
ers and fine disciplinarians.

Are'not good schools, refined and culti¬
vated people, a healthy section, low board
and tuition, together, with. Church and
Sabbath School influence, sufficient in¬

ducements to move some of our friends
from the country to sojourn with us du¬
ring our sch olas tic term, or Bend to us their
children ? We have made a start, and
are pleased with the material entrusted ;
but there is room for more.
Work on the Academy building is be

ing dispatched, and improvements are be¬
ing wrought. Ladies of the Village have
noticáíiihatSchool furniture ia sadly need¬
ed, whidfl Ileana that they intend

wise; foronesSrrOTy knows how much
the completion of his child's character is
taken .by reflection from falling desks,
broken benches, crumbling walls and ma¬
terial of derangement- and disorder on all
sides. This matter, however, our Trustees
and'many kîhd 'friends are considering,
and as rapidly as possible are reducing to
order. And we have great hope that our

bûilding, inside and out, will in a few
months present a comely appearance and
be a pride of the Village.

W. D. SEYMOUR.

'.Tlcae Whereof the Memory of Mau
Runneth Not to the Coutrary."

In this week's ADVERTISER James W.
Turley, Augusta's dry-goods Nestor,
makes some " seasonable suggestions to
sensiblepeople." Let all sensible people
at once act upon Mr. Turley'H ..seasona¬
ble suggestions. And as regards Tur¬

ley's popularity in Edgefield-popularity
well-won and well-deserved-he has
been trusted" and beloved '.tlme'where-
of the memory of man runneth not to
the contrary." Mr. Tarley has just re^
turned from New York, where he was

fortunate in picking up some of the most
remarkably cheap bargains ever heard
ofin the commercial centre of the United
States, and he is now prepared to give
his customers the advantage of .these
lucky investments. Turley winda up
his new card, to which we have alluded
to above, by saying : " A Visit of In¬

spection is Desired." "No Trouble to
Show Goods."

They Coruscate, They Glisten, They
Gleam, They Sparkle, They Radi-

ate Witn Happy Smiles?

We allude to the Caces of the hundreds
of fair women who now day by day en¬

ter the exquisite ,Millinery Establish¬
ment of Miss Nellie Purcell, of Augusta.
Miss Purcell has been in New York for
a month or more, very lately, where she
has made spécial; selections of-Bonnets
and Hats upon .'her oWu personal in¬

spection. And when we speak of Miss
Purcell's "own personal inspection,"
we mean a vast deal, for we regard her
taste as faultless and matchless. When
you buy those brilliant gems of Miss
Purcell this fall ¿nd winter you may be
certain you haye the latest things in New
York. We mean those Bonnets, those
Hats, those Capotes, those Turbans, those
Fichus, those Sliver Ornaments, those

Laces, Veils, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers
and Braids. In another column of ¿bis
week's ADVERTISKR, Miss Purcell, with
her accustomed thoughtfulness and
grace, thanks the ladies of Ed gefiel d foi
past favors, and earnestly invites them
to call and see her when they visit Au¬
gusta. '

The Körting Universal Injector.

The Körting Injector sold,by Geo. R
Lombard «fc Co., of Angcsta^ is now ao

knowledged to be Car ahead of anything
else in supplying a Boiler. Every boile:
needs a Körting Injector. Go at once U
Lombard cfc Co. *

Oporto Grape Juice Preserved.
The Port Grape Wine of New Jorse;

is the best medicinal wine, and it ia sai<
that the vintage of A. Speer far excel
any produced. It is heavy in body, rici
in flavor and adapted for sickly person
and fdr general family use. Mr. Speer als
preserves the "Oporto Grape Juice just a
it runs fresh-from the press without fei
mentation, for the. use, ot temperanc
people aud ch urches ; it is called un lei
mented Grape Joice. For sale hy a

druggists.

Some recent occurrences show tíhí
some ministers of the. Gospel are nc

wary enough in marrying people, an

that the publication of the banns i
church for about four Sundays wqul
prevent a deal of villainy.

Proceedings of Court.

The Court of General Sessions was calli
ed at 10 A. M., on Monday last.
Honor, Judge Wallace, and Solicitor Bo
ham were promptly on band. So al
were the Grand Jury. The Petit Ju
were not quite so prompt, but after a li,
tie recourse to the five-mile box, were di}
ly organized. The Solicitor gave a num¬

ber of indictments to the Grand Jury, j
On Monday afternoon, Sam Thorpe the

notorious thief of the Harmony section,
who has lately returned from the Peniy
tentiary, was tried for chicken stealing
and assault and battery. He was con vic* j
ed, and sentenced to another term cf tw£
years. Sara defended himself in an elo^
quent speech to the jury, but failed tq
convince that body of his innocence. f
Tuesday was devoted to the trial ol

two or three somewhat unimportant cases

in all of which the defendants were ne¡
groes.
Young Glenn is to be tried on Friday oí

this week ; the Hamiltons, on Monday oj
next week.
The session will probably hold for three

weeks.

«An Absolute Guarantee on Prices
Against Every Market in the

United States."

This bold and unqualified guarantee isl
given by Daly tfc Armstrong, of Augus- U
ta They give it in this week's ADVERTÍ- i
SER, and we bope all our patrons will j
read and study it well ; for Daly <fc Arm¬
strong are meu who mean exactly what
they say. Tueir great Dry Goods Em¬
porium in the new Masonic Temple is
one of the beacon lights of Augusta.
With ita magnificent show windows, io
which are artistically arranged laces,
silks and other beautiful articles, its long
aisle extending from street to street,
flanked on either side by counters and J
shelves loaded with the richest goods,
the Daly & Armstrong establishment is
equal to any in Richmond, Charleston,
Savannah or New Orleans. In fact there
are very few that can compete with lt
anywhere. Both members of the firm
are trained dry goods men. They bring
out not only from New York, but also
from London and Paris, the best and
handsomest goods that can be obtained
in these great centres ; and they take
good care to buy nothing that is shoddy.
Their silks, in black and in colors, their
dress goods, their laces, their trimmings,
are always absolute marvels of elegance
and beauty. Hence it is no wonder that
the Daly & Armstrong establishment is
so immensely popular.

Something That Means Very Sure
Success.

Trading with the Platt Brothers, of
Augusta. See and read that excellent
new card of theirs, lengthwise, on our

editorial page. Ever since we can re¬

member, the Platt Brothers have been
noted as one of the principal furniture
firms in the South. Occupying three
entire floors of the large and handsome
building where they are located, they
always carry a very large and complete
stock of Furniture, so that the purchaser
has the greatest possible variety to,
choose from. Their long experience ena¬

bles them to judge accurately what the
people of our section desire in the Fur¬
niture line ; and we are certain that no

Edgefield man or woman will go to the
Platt establishment who will not find
exactly what he or she wishes. The
Platt stock embraces not only all the old
standard articles of furniture, but also
all the novelties in their line of business.
They keep parlor and bed-room sets of
all grades, tables, chairs, sofas, secreta-J
ries, book-cases, sideboards, étagères,]
and everything else usually found in an

menSj
Go to iS^WPsUorner for Lunch

during Court.

Attention» Edgefield Rangers
YOU are commanded to assemble at

Mathis' Spring on Saturday, Octo¬
ber lltb, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for drill.
Also, you are commanded to assemble
at the Hussar Pavilion, in full uniform,
bearing sabres and carbines, on Tuesday,
Oct 14th, at 10 o'clock, a. m., for inspec¬
tion. J. A. BUTLER, Capt.
WYATT H. Seigler, Sec. <fc Treas.
Oct. 7, 1884. J

Notice of Application foi^Fi-
nal Discharge & Settlement*
ON Tuesday, the 4th day of Novem¬

ber, A. D. 1884, I will mak6 a Final
Settlement on the Estate of George Ed¬
ward Crouch, dee'd., in the Probate
Judge's office, and ask to be discharged
as Administrator.

G. W. CROUCH, Adm'or.
Oct. 7, 1884.-4t44

Sale of Seal
Estate!

ON Sateday in November next I will
sell to the highest bidder, at Edge-

field C. H., my HOUSE and LOT in the
town of Edgefield. There is a good,
comfortable dwelling house, with six
rooms, and other suitable buildings, on
the premises- with" about eighty acres of
land attached.
For further particulars, apply to Nor¬

ris & Folk, attorneys at law.
Terms made known on day of sale.

W. J. GRIFFIN.
Oct. 7, 1884 -4144

Fine Property for Sale,
In the Healthy and Flourishing Town

of Willison, on the S. C Railway
A lot of Hi acres of pineland, with an

Orchard of about 500 tine, early neach
trees on the place. Also, a dwelling,
with six plastered rooms, and one negro
house, stables, barn, carriage house, Ac.
Titles perfect. Will sell for half its

value. For further information, apply
to G. S. Burckhalter, Williston, S. C., or

to S. N. GREEN,
68 S. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

Oct. 7, '84.-tf 44

KTotice !
My FAMILY GROCERY is for the

comfort of customers.
Also, Wagon Material, Bagging and

Ties in store.
Repairing Buggies and Wagons-espe¬

cially painting buggies, is my daily busi¬
ness.

W. H. HENDRIX,
Oct. 7, '84.-5t44] Trenton, ti. C.

Application, for Charter.

APPLICATION will be made to th«
next Legislature of South Carolins

for a charter for a Narrow Gauge Rail¬
road from Edgefield CH. to Augusta
Ga., with privilege of extending thehnt
to Newberry, Ninety-Six or Greenwood
Oct. 7, 1884._

For Sale, or to Rent
THE place commonly known as thi

"Qaarles Plantation." three mlle
from Trenton, containing 5KW acres, witt
250 acres in cultivation. A handsomi
dwelling house and seven good tenani
houses. A tine water Saw Mill, Gris
Mill and Gin combined, within one hun
dred yards of the dwelling house. 50
acres of flue timber convenient to th
mill. Will sell at a bargain, or rent th
entire place, orin farms to suit tarants.

J. B. JONES.
Sept. 23, 1884.-4142

Administrator's Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Probat

Court, I will proceed to sell at put
lie out cry, to the highest bidder, on tb
20th October, A. D. 1884, at 10 o'cloe
A. M., at the residence ot the late Tand
Martin, dee'd., all of the personal proj
erty, consisting of Household and Kite!
en Furniture, Cows. Sheep, Horse, Mu!
and Blacksmith tools.
Terms cash.

W.N.MARTIN, .Idtn'or.
Oct. 1, 1884-8t43.

Master's Sales.
Slate of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In Common Pleas.

O. F. Cheatham, as Clerk of tho Court
í*>r Edgefié'd Count}', vs. Ananias Padg
ett, Adm'or., and others.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

herein, dated .lime term, ISSI, I will sell
at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday ¡ri November next, the follow¬
ing described mortgaged premises, viz:
Ail that plantation or tract of land situ¬

ate, ly inf and being on Moore's Creek in
the County and State aforesaid, remain¬
ing ono hundred and eleven acres, more
or less, known as tract No. 3, of the
Winifred Padgett tract o' land, and ad¬
joining lands formerly owned by Arthur
J. Padgett, known as tracts Nos. 2, 4
and 5.
TERMS: Theoost and one-halftire pur¬

chase money lo be paid in cash ; the bal¬
ance on a credit of twelve months, with
interest from day of sale, to to secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of the promises sold.

Titles and mortgage extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Oct. 1, 18S-1.

State of South Ca rois BB a.

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
In Common Pleas.

A. J. Norris, Plaintiff, vu. David Har¬
ris, Sr., Defendant,-Foreclosure.

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of the judgment of foreclosure

heroin, I will sell at Edgefield C. H., on
the first Monday in November next, the
following described mortgaged prem¬
ises, viz:
All that lot or parcel of land situate,

lying and being in said County and State,
and within the corporate limits of the
town of Edgefield, containing thirty-six
and three-fourths acres, the same being
composed of t%vo separate lots or parcels
of land, the one containing twenty-four
and one-half acres, conveyed bv deed,
22 April. 1853, by S. P. Goode toGoerge
>D. Mc. Weaver and Sallie Weaver, and
.tho other containing twelve und one-
fourth acres, conveyed by A. G. Teague
to George D. Mc. Weaver and Sadie
Weaver, conveyed to the said David
Harris. Sr., said premises adjoining land
ot Dr. J W. Hill, Mrs. Fannie Clisby,
Allen Harris, the road leading from
Edgefield C. H., to Pine House, and
lands of Mrs. Christian.
Terms cash. Titles extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E C.
Oct, 1. 1884.

[state ot' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

!Ju Common Pleas.
\Charles H. Phiunsy & Co., vs. R. B.
/ ^Hughes, S. B. Hughes and Martha

Hughes.-Foreclosure.
NOTICE ia hereby given that by vir¬

tue of the judmentof foreclosure,
(herein, dated June 23, 1884, I will sell at

Edgefield C. H., on the first Monday in
November next, the following described
mortgaged premises, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land situate,

flying and being in tbe County and State
aforesaid, containing ono hundred and
Ijighty-five acres, moro or less, bounded
py lands of Lemuel Cor:ey, Bailey Cor-
fty, andjby.lands known as the Promised
[¿nd.
'Also, all that other tract of land, situ¬

ate, lying and being in the County and
State aforesaid, and containing one hun-
ired and forty acres, more or less, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Margaret Eichel-
oerfcer, S B. Hughes and other lands of

rrs. Martha Hughes.
TERMS: One-half the purchase money

'o bo paid in cash, the balance on a credit
)f twelve months, with interest, to be
"ecured by bond and mortgage of the
remises sold.
Titles and mortgage extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.
* Oct. 1, 1884.A -

^tate of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD C0UN1Y,

ary A. Padgett, and Mattie L. Padgott,
?Ransom Padgett, Hortense Padgett,
Elizabeth Padgett and Mary A. Padg¬
ett, Jr., infants by J. J. Cartledge,
Guardian ad litcm Plaintiffs, vs. Au¬
gustus E Padgett and Davis D. Padg¬
ett, by his Guardian ail Utan A. E.
Padgett, Deft.iJams -Partition.
OTIOE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of an order dated June term
pf Hon. J. S Cothran, I will sell at
eld Court House, on the first Mon-
r^'Nuvrmbsi * nvxf. tire ibtiowin»J<
bed real estate, in Edgefield Coup-
uth Carolina being of the property
late Tillman D. Padgett, viz: ~

Tract No. I', containing one hun-
ed and sixty-eight acres, more or less,

leaving a mill site thereon, bounded on
tie North by lands of Mrs. Mary A.
I'adgett, West by lands of J. B. Tomp-
\ ins. East by Tract No. 2 hereinafter de¬
si sribed, South by lands of Capt. J. C.
Brooks.
J 2. JVaci No. 2, containing one hun-
red and fifty acres, more or less, bound-
on the North by lands of Arcbey Lew-
the Whatley Tract and Tract No. 3
eof, East by the Black Tract hereof,
uth by lands of Capt. Jas. C. Brooks,
est by lands ot Mrs. Mary A. Padgett.

I 3. Tract No. 3, containing sixty-two
acres, more or less, bounded North by
lknds of A. Lewis, East by lands of A.
íewis, South by Tract No. 2 aforesaid,
W^st by land assigned Mrs. Mary A.

Padgett.
4. Wiie Black Tract, containing two

hundred and eighty-three acres, more or

*Wjc'bounded en the North by other
linds of Padgett Estate, Sou'h by lands
qnee owned by Miss Caroline Jeter, now
lat Mathis and Long Cane road. East
y land once owned by A. Bland, West
y other land of the Padgett Estate.
5. The Whatley Tract, containing two
undred and sixteen acres, more or less,
ounded on the North by lands of A.
jewis and Mrs. Turner, on East by other
Ïnds of Padgett Estate, South also by
me land, arid West by lands of Arcbey
BWiS.

[ G. The Mt. Wilting, or Cloud's Creel?
Tract, containing two hundred and thir-
tiy-two acres, more or less, bounded on

Che North by lands of Uriah Etheredge,
East by Joel Etheredge's land and lands
df Allen Etheredge, South by lands of
Ravid Padgett, West by lands of Jacob

rjloozer.
*

j TERMS: One-third the purchase money
t(o be paid iu cash and the balance on a

redit of one and two years, in equal au-
dual installments, with interest from day
di' sale-or all cash at purchaser's option,
'["he credit portion to be secured by the
Ifiond of the purchaser and a mortgage of
he premises sold, respectively.
Titles and mortgage extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.
Oct. 1, 1884.

£tate of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

tiarri et E. Hughes, in her own right and
as Administratrix of Estate of Jas. S.
Hughes, doe'd., William T. Spearman
aud Lula M. Spearman, Plaintiffs, vs.
J. Wesley Boozer, aud Hattie A Booz-

¡ er, Lola A. Boozer, Martha E, Boozer,
( Mamie E. Boozer, Maggie A. Boozer
and Emma A. Boozer, by Geo. John-

; stone, Guardian ad (item, Defendants.
-Partition.

jvTOTICE is hereby given that by vir-
?a3l tue of an order of the Hon, Judge
4. H. Cothran, dated June Term, 1884, I
\vill sell at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on

the first Monday in November next, the
following described real estate of James
Ss. Hughes, deceased, in Edgefield Coun¬
ty, S, C., viz:
[ All that tract of land, containing sixty
¿cres, more or less, situated near Big
Creek P. O., bounded on the North by

Íands of B. D. Leopard. South by lands
>f H. C. King and B. D. Leopard, East

1>y lands of Mrs. H. E. Hughes, Westby
ands of B. D. Leopard.
TERMS: One-half the purchase mon¬

ly to be paid in cash, the balance on a

;redit of twelve months, with interesl
rom day of sale, to be secured by bone
f tbe purchaser and mortgage of thc
remises. Purchaser having option o

aying all cash.
Titles and Mortgage extra -

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E C.
Oct. 1, 1884.

IPtate of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

Court cf Common Pleas.

John J. Dorn, for self and in behalf o
I others, Plaintiff, vs. Aaron Ouzts, Sr.
' James W. Ouzts and Nancy Catherin

Ouzts, Defendants.
.John J. Dorn, for self and in behalf c

otheró. Plaintiff, vs. Aaron Ouzts, Sr.
Mary Jane Collins and Jas. W. Ouzts
Defendants.

NOTICE is hereby given that by virtu
cf tho decretal order of the Hoi

Judge J. S. Cothran herein, dated Jun
'Term 1884, 1 will sell at Edgefield Com
i House, on tl.o first Monday in Novembí
i next, the following tracts of land:

1. All that tract of land, situated iu tb
County and State aforesaid, whereon tt

said Aaron Ouzts. Sr., now resides, con¬

taining seventy iivo acres, morn or ¡ess,
adjoining lands of Martin Oozfe, Mar-
shall Faulkner, Ben.j. Ouzts and others.

2. All that tract of land, known as the
Aaron Ouzts traci, situated on the Long
Cane road, in tho said Counij and State,
and containing fifty acres, more or less,
bounded by lauds of said Aaron Ouzts,
Benjamin Öuzts and Mrs. Williams.

3. All that tract of land, known as the
Joe Parkman tract, situated lying and
being on waters of Mountain Creek, in
tho said County and State, containing one
hundred acres, moro or less, and bound¬
ed by laud of Martin Ouzts, Marshall
Faulkner, Mrs Williams and other land
of the said Aaron Ouzts, Sf.
TERMS: One-half tho purchase money

to be paid in cash, the balance on a cred¬
it of twelve months, with interest from
day of sale, to be secured by bond of the
purchaser, with a mortgage of the prem
ise« sold.

Titles and Mortgage extra.
S. S. TOMPKINS, Master E. C.

Oct. 3, 1834.-4t44. v.

EDGEFIELD
MALE AND FEMALE
HIGH SCHOOL.

The Trusteesofthe Edgefield
Male Academy will reopen
the Academy on the

29th September, 1884,
as a MALE and FEMALE HIGH
SCHOOL, where boys and giris may bo
prepared for College, and gain a thorough
literaiy and business education.
Prof. W. I). SEYMOUR, A. M., Prin¬

cipal.
Miss JAME D. WAItDLAW, Ass't.

Arrangements will be made to t ach
Instrumental Music in all cases where it
is'desired.
The teachers have been eugaued for

the tomi, extending from 1st October,
1884 to 1st July. 18-<5.
For terms of Tuition, ifcc, apply to J.

L. Addison, Chairman of the Board of
Trustees.

J. L. A ODISON,
A. J NORRIS,
0. SHEPPARD.
J. WALTER HILL,
0. F. CHEATHAM,
0. L. DOBSON,

Sept. lo", 1884 J TniMlecs.

The Old Fashiw Var is Best

I HAVE A FINE STOCK
- OF-

mw

Which I propose to sell QUICKLY .on
verv NMALL MARGINS, and refusing
to humbug the public .with well known
tricks, I promise you will lind values
govern my prices. There will be no

cuts on well known articles to prepare
the way for over charges on goods with
which you are less familiar.

NO OLD STOCK.
The Goods are all NEW v.d FRESH,

and will not be misrepresented.
I earnestly invite inspection and com¬

parison, and believe you will be bene-
fitted.

E. G. ROGERS,
549 & 551 Broad St., Augusta, Cia.
Sept. 17. 1884.-41

Augusta, Ga., Library Building.
One of the finest institutions in the

United Staten. Real business transacted
with rea! College moaey. Board in city
cheap. Time required, SS to 4 months.
Beautiful diplomas awarded on comple¬
tion of course in satisfactory manner.
Send for Circular.
Sept. 17, 18S4.

FOP Sale!'
A Farm Worth Looking After

SITUATED on the S. C. R R., i milo
from Montmorenci and 4* miles from

Aiken, containing 125 Acres of land,
more or less, of which 70 are level. 30
rolling and the balance woodland. The
soil is thoroughly adapted to cotton and
small grain. There is no very sandy soil
upon toe entire tract.
There is an orchard of peach and apple

trees of about 15 acres, a vineyard of the
new " White Niagara" grape of 3 acres

which will commence to fruit next year.
One bunch cf this variety weighed 13 oz.

and has been sent to the N O Exhibi¬
tion. Strawberries, raspberries, black¬
berries, cherries, quinces, figs and pears
are set for famity use.
The improvements consist of a well

built dwelling of 4 rooms, cottage style,
with kitchen detached, meat house, wag¬
on house'and thiee frame tenant houses,
and a well of good water. Also, a new

three story gin house, press room, en¬

gine room, <fcc., cost, §2,100
2 Van Winkle gins. 50 saws each, 370
One Power Press, " Eclipse," 135
Meal Mill, 36 in. rock, "Moore
County Grit," Sifter pan, Ac, 323

Fifteon H. P. statiouary Engine
and Boiler, 1,100

275 feet of pipe, shafting, pulleys,
belting, áte, 300

Two Cisterns for feoding boiler,
one 50 x 12 x 12 feet, bricked
and cemented, 250
One 20 x 10 x 12, JOO

besides other. little things amoun'ingin
the aggregate to several dollars, making
this one of the best constructed, best ap¬
pointed and best equipped bouses any¬
where to be tound.
This farm is situated in a neighbor¬

hood where land will never be cheaper,
and will make a nice, profitable home
for the right kind ut a man. Price very
low. Address, for further particulars,

C. E. SATTEKTHWAIT,
Montmorenci, S. C.

Sept. 24, 1884.-tf42_

Te Rent.
FOR the next year, my Dwelling

House, together with good farming
land enough for seven plows. This place,
about lour miles from tho depot, is in
first rate condition. Favorable terms to
a responsible partv. Address,

STANMORE WATSON,
Sept. lfi-4til] Ridge Spring, S. C.

The Law
WILL be strictly enlnrced against

any and all persons hunting, fish¬

ing, or trespassing in any manner what¬
ever upon our lauds, either enclosed or

unenclosed, in Moss Township, to wit ;
the-plantations whereon Lemuel Corley,
Bailey Corley. W. M. King, Jno. R. Cor¬
ley and J B Corley now reside.

LEMUEL CORLEY,
BAILEY CORLEY,

8up'ta fur J. H Edwards.
Sept. 29. 1884 -3t43

TheLaw
WILL be strictly enforced agains:

any and all persons hunting, tish
iug, or trespassing in any manner what
ever, upon our lands, either enclosed o;

unenclosed.
WALTER and JAS. MILLER,
LAWRENCE MILLER, JR.,
B. H. MILLER.

Sept. 22, 1884.-4.42

Collect or Starve !
ALL persons indebted to me wi)

please come forward and settle a

once, or they will find their accounts ii
the hands of an attorney.

DICK ANDERSON.
Sept 23, 1884.-3t42

BROOKER & VEURHAMPI
Insurance Agents,

Ridge Spring and Johnstor
Aug. 29, 1883.

The Campaign.-Opeoèd
To thc Citizens of Edgefleld Comty.
Our Mr. O. H. MURPHRY has just re-í^l

turned from Boston, where ha lias pur-
chasf-d our Stock ol* Shoes for the preseut
Benson.

1". aff in's UH great pleasure to state to
th« citizwfl of Kdgefield that our attrac
tions for the present season are extraordi¬
nary. Many attractions will be shown,
man}' novelties offered, many specialties^
introduced, that have never beeu South of.||4^|^^^
the Pi.t-mac. J ; v-^^C'
The younger MURPHEY'S experience|l&^t^iM

and judgment in buying, backed by ay|p|^
linn known in Boston as Cash buyers, ^V^f*
fias enabled us to secure bargains indeed. :||ffs^
Every pairÄlioes wo sell, we guaran-

tee. Sa» Pafier Huttoms, hut Reliable;
Goods.

IMITATION TBE SINCEREST
FUTTER? Í

Tho reputation which N. W. MUR-
PH ICY «fe SON have acquired among the
wearers of Shoes in this market, is en¬

tirely due to the fact of our superior mode
oT doing business; therefore we have
many imitators, but no equals.
Buying for cash and selling for cash en¬

ables us to s^ll lower th¿n other houses.

To our competitors we would say tba:'
we will show no quarter, neither do we"
expect any-we rely upon our well-known
ability to keep our house where it ls-

Toe Leading 3lioe Houae of Augusta: C. r^^.-r^-=_r!^

IV. W. MIJRPHEY & SON,
Oct. 7, 1881.-G~U] 5«! Broad «t.. Augusta, Ga.

ßsS~ The above picture represents one of Edgofiold's fairest daughters. She baa
just bought one of our prettiest Button Boots.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS TO SENSIBLE PEOPLE!

Knowing full well that our people in general are economizing; yet desiring
First Class Dry Goods, and seeing they Know how to appreciate them", I have de¬
termined to give them the full benefit of my extraordinary purchases, and dispose
of ray Stock of Goods at the Smallest Profits.

Gr¿nd Display of Fall & Winter Importations of

DRESS GOODS!
Embracing the very Latest NOVELTIES in Fabric Colors, and.jntermixtures o^

Colorings of the most pronounced and

P.SLIABL3 STYLUS AT POPULAR- PRICES,
In Plaids, Brocades, and Solid Colors, from 10 cts. per yard up to the finest. *

tór The Newest Shades in Silks and Satins.-tBa
A handsome line of VELVETS ANL V ELVETEENS, comprising all the new

and pretty Shades from 50 cts. to the finest Silk Velvet
An elegant line of Black and Colored GROS GRAIN SILKS from 50 cte. per

yard up to the finest quality ; also, a complete stock of Black and Colored R. D.
CASHMERES, (a celebrated make).

Jackets, Ulsteretlcs, Pelises, New Markets, Circulars, Jerseys*
Handsome Jackets from $2 25 up to $15*00.

Shoulder Shawls, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c Large Shawls, 2 yards square, tU. and $150
eacn. Large Wool Shawls, black and colored, $2, $3, $3 50.

Ladies' ('loth and Flannel Skirts. 50c to $2 each.
White Blanket«, $1 60, 2 00. 3 00, 4 00. to $10 00 per pair.
In our Woolen Department can bo found one of the largest as well as the best

assortments of Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, Ca«simeros, Repellante, Water proofs,
Diagonals, Broadcloths, «fee, all at bottom prices. ~

..-¡

Pialo Red and White Flannels, from 15c , per yard up. An extra good quality
in,Red Twilled, at 25c, 35c, 40c. snd 50c. Opera Flannels in all Shades; also,
Basket Flannels, in the new fall color.-' Dark, Gray and Blue Gray Skirt Flat; nels.
Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Flannels from the lowest prices up to the very
heaviest quality.

Thousands of Dozens Ladies', Misses' and Children's FANCY HOSE, at 10c.
up to tb» finest, and fresh stock.
Tho SOUTH CAROLINA SEAMLESS HOSIERY, in Men's Half Hose, New

Fall Mixtures; also, Ladies', Misses' aud Children's, iu all the Fall Colors.

A Visit of Inspection is Desired.. Bo Trouble to Show Goods.

JAS. W. TURLEY
Oct. 1.1884-43] 808 Broad St.,-AUGUSTA, GA.9

KEEP YOUR EYE OPEN!
AND

¡SAVE TIME, LilUOP 3TP TT".M;} :

MULHEBDT & CO.,
ARE ON THE WARROW GAUGE TRACK

-AND WILL SEL1

Boots, Shoes, Hatsl Clothing
At Ridiculously Low Prices.

Herc is « partial Price Lint :

* hild. Kid Buttoned Shoes, 7 to ll, 50
Misses." Heavv Pegged Shoes, 50

#You«h'-* and Boys' Brogans, 50
'Boys' Calf Dress Shoe.s. 75
Women's Standard Nailed Shoes, '-0
Ladies' Sowed Dress Shoes, 1 00
Men's Brogans, 1 00

Men's Solid Calf Shoes,
" Heavv Boots,

Calf Dress Boots;
" Jeans Pants,

Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
Boys' Wool Hats,
Mon's M

100

t l 0«
150
200
75
75
25

1 50
Gents- Felt Hats,

It is unanimously agreed that we have struck the nail square on the head in

the purchase ol»our IMMENSE NEW STOCK !
If Money is au object of interest to you, we beg that you will consider our

claims ou your attention before making your purchases.
A Bold Strike that we made whon buying enables bs to oller á pleasant sur¬

prise to all our friends, and you will surely conclude that you missed it, If yon-do
not favo; us with au early call. In our search for Bargains we were rewarded far

Iloyoni1 mir expectations, and caught on to some things.that fairly astonished us.

Look through our assortment, closely oxamineour BIG STOCK, andyou. will soon

realize that we are Ohock Full of New Goods, and that in every debartmehf a BAR¬
GAIN AWAITS YOU! rt

Keiuireful to discriminate between "Low Prices for Inferior Goods," .and
" Bottom Prices for Best Gooda." Mind you, no *. leaders" below Coat do we oilier

to catch trado. but every article sold at Bottom. We beg to remind you, in conclu*
sion, that now is your golden opportunity. Come at once and bring your friends.

WM. MÜLHERIN & CO'S
TWO STORES, 72*2 & 913 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Sept 23, 1884 -42 _? _?_.

FURNITURE AT PANIC PRICES,
We Are Now Offering Our Entire Stock

at Wonderfully Low Prices !
PARLOR SUITS for $65 to $75 former price $85 to $95.
NICE RAW SILK SUITS, $55 to $60. ...

Our $50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS beat the Worldf. "'" '

When you get our pric'R, you get the lowest in the market. We make
the prices for Furniture in Augusta. We guarantee to-be as low as any.
house in the South. North, East or West. The finest display ever seen-in
this country, and they must be sold, regardless of profit.

j&rCall and see us nod save money.

J. L. BOWLES & CO.,
Sept. 17, '81.-41] 840 Broad SI., A I'fi t'STA, «A.

Wool, Hides,
BAGS, &c,

BOUGHT FOR CASH AT HIGHEST
MARKET VALUES,

hythe undersigned, at the old stand of
Mr. J. H. OPPENHEIM, opposite South
Carolina Railroad depot,

510 & 512 Reynolds St. Augusta, Ga

^sST Consignments solicited.

C. J. CRAWFORD.
Sept. 3, 1884.

FARM
Near Ridge Spring for Sale.

THE undersigned offers his farm for
sale, situated near Ridge Spring,

containing 413 acres-140 acres well tim¬
bered land, balance open. The improve¬
ments consist of a new dwelling house,
witb 5 rooms and necessary outbuilding*,
a good, paying grist mill and' gin, and a

sirup mill, with abundant water power.
Land good for corn, cotton, oats, dre.
Place perfectly healthy, with the nicest
cold, pure water. Place well suited for
peach cultivation.
For price and terms, address

ABSALOM HORNE,
Ridge Spring, S, C.

Sept. 23, 1884,-4t42


